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The Democrats' campus crusade: Party pushes youthful image 
ly Louis Peele 
Gonnell News Servic, 

eye-to.eye - and to give the Democrats a 
more youthful image. The built of the 
House Democrats ,slated for appearances 

ers In lhe party." 
However, one of lhe Democrats' biggest 

problems on campus is 74-year~ld Ronald 
Reagan. 

great lhing about 1988 is that Ronald Rea
gan won't be on lhe ballot." 

But Georgetown senior Brown - • • 
member of the school's Student Govern
ment Association - said that Reagan's 
attempts to cut student loans have had 
little effect on hiB popularity on campus. 

In the wake of President Reagan's . on campuses from Massachusetts to Ore
.strong showing on college campuses last gon are in their late 30's and early 40's, 
Jail, about 50 House Democrats will fan and virtually all of them have come to 
'Out across the country today - seeking Congress in the past decade. 
to promote their party's message at a "It is very clear that the Democratic 
dozen colleges and universities. Party - as a party - has a problem on 

"He's strong, and he comes off as being 
very strong, very pro-American. Students 
believe he is going to do things," observed 
Charles Brown, a senior at Georgetown 
University in Washington, D.C. - where 
Durbin and some House Democratic col
leagues kicked off lhe "Forum for the Fu
ture" series one night last week. 

But Coelho acknowledged lhat the Dem
ocrats' problems go deeper, and lhat it is 
the Republicans whom many college stu
dents now see as lhe "opportunity" party. 
"There was an Image (in 1984) lhat we 
didn't provide hope as Democrats," he 
said. "We have to learn to project it." 

"We've campaigned very hard when 
he's done that," said Brown, who voted 
unenthusiastically for Democrat Walter 
Mondale last year. "When Reagan wants 
to cut the budgets, students don't realize 
he wants to cut some of their money. 
Somehow, they don't equate the two 
things." 

The so-,called "Forum for the Future" college campuses," acknowledged the 40. 
series Ls the brainchild of Rep. Richard year-old Durbin, noting polls showing 
Durbin of Illinois, who says he wants "to about 60 percent of college students voted 
initiate a dialogue between college stu- for Ronald Reagan last November. "What 
dents and lhe Democratic Party." we want to suggest to lhe students is that, 

As Brown and about 300 other George
town students listened attentively, Rep. 
Tony Coelho of California, chainnan of the 
Democratic Congressional Campaign 
Committee, declared wllh a smile: "The 

Many of the campuses the Democrats 
will visit during Monday's nationwide 
sweep are public universities, where stu
dents often are dependent upon govern
ment loan programs. Noted Durbin : While Durbin came up with the Idea for 

the Democrats' college crusade, the event He also sees It as an opportunity to beyondlhehlstoryoflheparty,we'vegot 
stress issues where he says the Democrat- a lot of younger members of Congress who 
ic Party and today's college students see will be part of lhe next generation of lead-

"Many of the students who will be listen
ing to us are there because of programs 
created by the Democratic Congress." Turn to baclt of Nellon 

T~RILLER 
Last-second kick at Kinnick makes 
it a go me for the record books 

Down went the goat post: up went the party spirits. Kinnick 
Stadium erupted Saturday ofte r Hawkeye Rob Houghtlin's 

Jubilant fans 
keep the cops 
and bars busy 
ly Jerry Heth 
Th• Pr1n-Cltl1en 

About 11 p.m. Saturday, hours after Iowa 
defeated Michigan, an Iowa City policeman 
parked b.11 squad car in front of the MayOow 
er realdence hall and walked to the grassy 
median tbat divides North Dubuque Street. 

He didn't abake h1a head in diabellef aa be 
approached a bunch of intoxicated Unlvenlty 
of Iowa atudent.l playing football. The officer 
1tmply broke the game up, sent the amateun 
on home and went on to b.11 nut call. 

There were 10 many incident.I - some al• 
most unbelievable - after the Iowa football 
game lbat the doien officers working the late 
night lhift couldn't keep up with calla to quiet 
down nolly partiu. More than 20 complaint.I 
of loud music were filed with police late 
Saturday and early Sunday. 

Dw1nl tbe 1111le period, about 20 per110J11, 
tncludln( three young men from Michigan, 
wert arre,t.ed for tntodcaUon. Another three 
were arrated for driving while into.licat.ed. 

The aame between the nation'• two top
r1ni:ed team provoked a festive aplrlt 
around town during the weekend, alowed bual 
neu for aeveral boun Saturday afternoon and 
caueed four Injuries at Klnnick StadJum. 

Tun1 to back of sectlai\ 

MORE .. , 
Pressure-rel lever 
A couple of bars of the Iowa 'Fight 
Song,' led by reserve fullback Tim 
Sennott, could well have been the 
ticket to Rob Houghtlin's 
game-winning performance. 

Pigskin justice 
In a way, Al Grady writes, Saturday's 
win wos pigskin justice. It was only 
two seasons ago that Michigan beat 
Iowa 16-13 on a 28-yard field goal 
with just 12 seconds to ploy. 

Almolf a tragedy 
Thank Gad. ~ Hayden Fry ,ays. 
that an apparent eff-.d official's call in 
the second quarter didn't make a 
difforence In the QUfcome. He said tt 
would have turned his greatest win at 
Iowa Into a tragedy, 

The o-iookecl ...,.._ 
And what about the Iowa det.nM. 
When the going got tough. the 
dolonso came through by denying the 
Walwrines a fl"t dawn late In the 
game that could hcMi made a ll the 
difference in the final score. 

All In Sports 

Poll unanimous 
Iowa today regained the top spot In this 

week's USA TODAY /CNN Top 25 college 
football poll. 

The Hawkeyes, ranked No. 2 behind Michi
gan last week, captured all 32 first-place 
votes, lhe first time this season that all lhe 
voters agreed on No. l. It received 800 total 
pointa In the poll, wi th each first-place vote 
countl.ng 25. 

MlchJian dropped to No. 4, behind Penn 
State and Florida, after Its 12-10 losa to Iowa 
Saturday. 

Iowa la upected to be No. 1 in all the col
lege polla thla week. Both lhe Associated 
Presa and United Presa International poll.! 
will be released Tuesday. Fry, who votes in 
the UPI poll, aaya he'll cast his No, 1 vote for 
his Hawkeyes for the flrat tlme thia season. 

A1ao ranked In the USA TODAY /CNN poll 
were Nebraska, S; Aubw-n, 8; BYU, 7; Air 
Force, I; Oklahoma State, 9; Florida State, 
10; Ohio State, 11; Oklahoma, 12; Miami, 
Fla., IS; Tennessee, H; Arkanaas, 15; UCLA, 
II; Baylor, 17; Texas, 11; LSU, 19; Minneso
ta, 211; Alabama, 21; Arizona, 22; Georgia, 
23; Maryland, 24; and Colorado, 2S. 

Last words 
for the hero 
Klinghoffer called victim : 
of cruel, evil world , 

ly Marlene Alt 
The Associated Pren 

NEW YORK - Leon Klinghoffer 
came home in a flag-draped coffin 
to a hero's welcome and widow's 
tears. eulogized as a "symbol of 
righteousness" whose death 
aboard the hijacked cruise ship 
Achille Lauro made hlm a victim 
of ' 'a world filled with evil and 
cruelty." 

An Anny honor guard, federal 
officials, his grieving widow and a 
dozen other relatives and friends 
gathered Sunday In a remote cor
ner of KeMedy Airport to meet 
Klinghoffer's plain wood coffin 
when It arrived by plane from 
Rome on Sunday. 

Terrorists who hijacked the Ital
Ian cruise ship Oct. 7 are in an 
Italian jail, charged with killing 
the 69-yeaMld Klinghoffer . Crew 
members say lhe gunmen ordered 
them to toss Kllnghoffer 's body 
and his wheelchair into the Medi
terranean Sea. The body washed 
ashore in Syria last week. 

Marilyn Klinghoffer , his widow, 

wiped tears from her eyes and at 
one point seemed faint as U.S. 
Sens. Daniel P. Moynihan and Al
fonse D' Amato, Rep. Ted Wei.ss 
and Assistant Secretary of State 
Michael H. Newlin eulogized her 
husband. 

"May Leon Klinghoffer's memo
ry be a blessing to the world," 
President Reagan said in a letter 
read to the assembly by Newlin. 

"The pain you feel Ill shared by 
all Americans as we stand by you 
in prayer at this difficult time," 
Reagan said in the letter. "Fortun
ately, the criminals who murdered 
your husband did not escape. 

" I want to assure you that the 
United States will take every mea
sure to ensure that justice ls 
done." 

"The hearts of all Americans go 
out to you in your time of grief," 
said D' Amato, R-N . Y. 

D' Amato and Weiss said they 
would nominate Klinghoffer for a 
Medal of Honor, the highest U.S. 
military decoration. 

Turn to back of Nctlon 

Chrysler settles 
in Canada: talks 
continue in U.S. 
ly Charles Campbe ll 
Th1AnocicrtedPren 

TORONTO - A tentative con
tract lhat gives Chrysler's 10,000 
striking Canadian workers wage 
parity with Ford and GM could 
light a fire under talks to end a 
six-day walkout by 70.000 employ
ees In the United States, company 
and union officials said. 

The company said it plaMed to 
reopen its four Canadian plants for 
today's afternoon shift, but cut 
back to four-hour shifts until the 
U.S. strike Ill settled. If the walkout 
continues next week, Chrysler offi
cials say they will have to lay off 
the Canadian workers. 

.. I think it has to add some 
pressure to the United States nego
tiations," William J. Fisher, 
Chrysler Canada Ltd .'s chief nego
tiator, told a news conference Sun
day. 

Robert White, president of the 
newly Independent United Auto 
Workers of Canada, said he expect
ed the pact, reached Sunday a fter 
an all-night bargaining session, 
would be ra tified easily in today's 
voting by the rank-and-file. 

INDEX 

Analysts have estimated 
Chrysler's losses at $15 million a 
day from the strike, which began 
Wednesday in both countries. 

In the United States, company 
and United Auto Workers bar
gainers were to return late this 
morning to Chrysler's headquar
ters In Highland Park, Mich. The 
talk.s recessed Friday for a week
end meeting of local UAW leaders 
In Huntsville, Ala .. where UAW 
President Owen Bieber won a vote 
of confidence. 

Canadian workers won wage 
hikes to match pay scales at the 
Canadian subsidiaries of Ford 
Motor Co. and General Motors 
Corp., plus lwnjHlwn payments of 
$1,000 Canadian - about $738 U~ . 
- for all active workers al}d r► 
tirees. • 

White told reporters the "catch
up" payment was the result of his 
one-<m-0ne meeting with Chrysler 
Chalnnan Lee Iacocca on Satur
day, breaking a stalemate ln the 
talks. 

The union leader said lacocca 
was concerned about the cost of 

Turn t o back of Nellon 
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Jubilant fans ;;;;;;;.;;:..:;;:... _ __,...-_ 
llc:eep cops, 
bars busy 
Cant-lram-1A 

But not everyone appreciated 
the frivolity . 

At the Alpha Chi Omega sorority 
at 828 E. Washington St., someone 
J&ll up the fire escape, ripped off a 
screen window and slipped ln:!lde. 
Police were notified at 12:26 a.m. 
Sunday that several stuffed ani
mals were stolen. 

Two young men were caught 
"playing with the telephone" in 
the elevator at the Old Capitol 
Mall about 1:tO a.m. Sunday. They 
were sent on their way by police. 

An M-30 was set off inside Pi 

~b~u~p~'sThm:iJe';i!~~o~!!: 
troyed the mailbox and the Sunday 
newspaper, police were told at 6 
a.m. Sunday. 

It 's unknown if the big game 
caused all the incidents. For ex
ample, Pete Brokaw of 606 E. Jef
ferson St. told police that someone 
threw an ax through his apart
ment window about 3:20 a.m. Sun
day, 

But, even before the game, po
lice were kept busy. Ann Christen
sen of Delta Gamma sorority at 
315 S. Swnmit St. called officers 
about 2:30 a.m. Saturday to report 
four men were window-peeking. It 
turns out the men were fraternity 
brothers from Illinois who were in 
a serenading mood, police said. 
' John Stokes of ms E. Court St. 
told police Saturday noon that 
someone stole from his front porch 
a 3 foot by 5 foot black and gold 
flag with "Go Hawkeyes" on it. 

PoUce received more than 15 re
ports of noisy parties Friday night 
and early Saturday. At least four 
persons were arrested for intoxl
-cation. 

During the game, businesses 
that stayed open didn't have a lot 
of business. 

" It wasn't good at all," said 
Marilyn Irvin, receptionist at Pe
tersen Hamed Von Maur Beauty 
Salon. 

" I don 't know how business 
was," laughed Don Canfield of the 
Dodge Street HyVee. "I was at the 
game." 

Actually, he said, buslness was 
affected "more than normal" by 
the game. "But there 's always a 
certain number who still come to 
avoid the crowd," he said. 

Iowa City K mart manager Tom 
Pruskl said business there was 

Last words for the hero · 
•~ of cruise ship hiiacking 

Continued from pog• 1 A 

Moynihsn described Klinghoffer 
as a "symbol of righteousness in a 
world filled with evil and cruel
ty." 

"He died because he was an 
American, because he was a Jew 
and because he was a free man. 
He will live 1n this nation's memo
ry always for Just those reasons," 
said Moynihan, D-N.Y. 

Mrs. Klinghoffer and other faml
... ly members, observing a mourn

ing silence, made no public re
marks during the ceremony, held 
under an overcast sky at a cargo 

apron of the airfield. and Sgt. calvin Sherrod of the 
After the Pan Am 747 jetliner BronI handed It to Mrs. Klingh

landed and discharged its regular offer. 

tarles waited with Mrs. Klingh- In the Forest Hills sectlo f 

passengers at the terminal , it tu- Patrick Pope, a funeral director 
ied to a rostrum where the dign.i- from Park.side Memorial I 
offer, her daughters, Lisa, 34, and Queens, draped a black cloth r 
Ilsa , :,s, Lisa's husband Jerry Ar· the casket, which was placed 
bittier, Ilsa's fiance, Paul Dworin, hearse and driven to the f I 
and others. home for private funeral se 

After the speeches, Mrs. Klingh- today. 

~~e~a::r her hand and touched fr!1erKi!"Jh:!':e :~ed :: 

Members of the Ft. Hamilton the coffin toward a waiting Umod-
honor guard, wearing white gloves sine. She appeared to sag, and wal, 
and dress blue unifonns, removed supported by Arblttler and 
the flag from the coffin, folded It, Dworin, who led her to the car. I 

The Democrats' campus crusad~ 
I 

Continued from page 1A Such off-the-cuff endorsements 
aside, Durbin, who ls personally 
close to Gephardt, dismisses sug
gestions that his college series ls 
part of Gephardt-for-President 
campaign. 

show of any one congressman." ·· 
If the Georgetown appeara&e 

was any clue, even the yollrfg'er 

~~:~a~~~~a~tz0:bl~;ence: 
gap between themselves and the 
students. ~ 

Fans converge on the goal post in the north end zone 
minutes after the game-winning field goal by Rob Houghtlin 
soiled through the crossbars. 

is actually being sponsored by the 
House Democratic Caucus -
whose chairman, Rep. Richard 
Gephardt or Missouri, is consid
ered a potential presidential can
didate in 1988. Gephardt also ap
peared at the Georgetown kick-off 
last week, and shifted rather un
comrortably in his chair when 
Coelho proclaimed him as " my 
candidate for president of the 
United States." 

Durbin said he sought and re
ceived the support of House Speak
er Thomas {Tip) O'Neill, D-Mass., 
before actively moving on the 
Idea. "Luckily, Dick (Gephardt) 
endorsed it, and was willing to put 
up the support of the Democratic 
caucus," he said. '"But it's not the 

Both Coelho, 43, and Rep. ~I 
Levine of California, 42, repeatti:1-
ly invoked the name of President 
John F. Kennedy, who was assas
sinated before most of today'a ·coI
lege students were born. ; " 

,1,1 

slow, " but not a whole lot slower" 
than a normal football Saturday. 
··The main difference was that we 
didn't experience the pick-up after 
the game that we normally 
would." 

Younkers downtown did about 
the same amount of business this 
year as last, when Michigan also 
played here, said Don Crum, store 
manager. "We made our day," he 
said. 

Things are always slow on home 
game Saturdays, he added. "Ev
eryone parks in the ramp and 
takes a shutUe bus or walks to the 
game. You can't get into down
town Iowa City on game days." 

University of Iowa seeurity offi
cers said only one person was ar
rested at Kinnick Stadium for in
to:dcation. " Things we nt pretty 
smooth except for after the game 
when the goal post came down," 
said Capt. William Fuhrmeister. 

During the melee that followed 

the game-winning field goal, Ste
ven Kallish, 18, a UI freshman, 
suffered a head cut when he was 
struck by the falling goal post at 
the north end of the stadium. He 
was listed in good condition today 
at University Hospital. 

One woman suffered a sprained 
wrist and another women suffered 
a sprained ankle during the crush 
of hundreds of students on the 
field. Iowa reserve quarterback 
Mark Vlaslc, who held the ball for 
Rob Houghlin's last second kick, 
also was injured in the postgame 
pile-up. 

Meanwhile, some Hawk fan is 
missing a 6-inch television set. 
Mrs. Joe Steele of 22 Leamer 
Court , University Heights, told 
Johnson County Sheriff's deputies 
that she allowed some spectators 
to park in her front yard. When 
she cleaned up the yard Sunday 
morning, she found the television 
set in the debris. 

Nelson planning 2nd !farmAid concert 
The Associated Pres$ 

DES MOINES - Country Singer 
Willie Nelson says another Fann
Aid concert will be held next sum
mer - this lime in New York 
City's Yankee Stadium - so that 
uban residents will become aware 
of fanners' problems, according 
to an Interview published Sunday. 

Nelson, who organized the Sept. 
22 FarmAld concert that raised 
about $9 million for financially 
strapped farmers, told the Des 
Moines Register that he is organ
izing the next concert scheduled 

for June I at the suggestion of "He said he could arrange, lo 
actor James Cagney. hold it in either Carnegie Hall or 

Yankee Stadium, and I said, 'We-U, 
let's take Yankee Stadium be
cause we can put a whole lot more 
people in there."' 

The singer said the 86-yeaMld 
Cagney "got in touch with me be
fore FarmAid and wanted to know 
what he could do to help. He's got 
a deep interest in the problem, 
maybe because he lives on a farm 
up there in CoMecticut. 

"After Fann Aid, Mr. Cagney 
said he wanted to do It again in 
New Yori City so all those city 
people might be made more aware 
of the problems that farmers are 
having. 

Nelson said he talked to coun'b:y 
singer Merle Haggard on Thur'S
day, "and Merle agreed to hell) 
me pull this together." ·rl 

Efforts by The Associated Press 
to reach Nelson were unsuccessful 
Sunday. His agent and atton\ey 
were asked to contact him, f11fc 
calls had not been returned Sun
day afternoon. 

"America's Disease: Obesity" 

Chrysler, U.S. workers still talking 

The National Institute of Health has proclaimed that obesity• is , 1 

a disease. In all, over 60% of America is afflicted with this 
disease. The Iowa City Weight Clinic overcomes obesity 
through learning , planning, and counseling by Registered 
Nurses. Our program includes: 

Continued from page 1 A 

making similar payments in the 
United States, where Chrysler has 
about as many retirees as active 
workers. 

But White turned aside sugges
tions that the Canadian agreement 
would cause difficulties for 
Bieber. 

" I am hopeful that the agree
ment we have arrived at today will 
help the U.S. negotiations," White 
said. •• If they want to take that and 
build on it, or do it better or differ
ent, that 's fine with us." 

The U.S. union is seeking similar 
catch-up payments, parity with 
Ford and GM workers, job seeurity 
guarantees and restrictions on 
Chrysler's right tu buy parts from 
outside suppliers. 

Relations between the UAW's 
Canadian and American branches, 
and between White and Bieber, 
have been strained for more than a 
year. During that time, the 135,000 

' is 
IT 

M 

Canadian UAW members broke 
away to form their own union. 

At his news conference, White 
said he called lacocca immediate
ly when the tentat ive settlement 
was reached. l.ater, he said he had 
not spoken with Bieber in three 
weeks and said there had been no 
contact between staff members of 
the two unions s ince Thursday. 

White said he was satisfied with 
the terms of the 23-month pact. 

" It meets all of our expectations 
of full and complete parity with 
Ford and General Motors of Cana
da in terms of wages, pensions and 
benefits," White said. 

The expiration date of Sept. 14, 
1987 - the same day as contracts 
erplre with the other two major 
automakers - was a major union 
goal, permitting full pattern bar
gaining In the next round of nego
tiations. 

Under the new agreement, a 
Chrysler assembler will get an im
mediate 4 percent wage Increase to 
$14.18 Canadian (SI0.35 U.S.) The 
contract calls for cost~f-living ad
justments every three months and 
a 24-<:ent (Canadian) raise next 
September. copying exactly the 
Ford and GM pacts with Canadia n 
workers. 

The catch-up payment~ are in
tended to acknowledge pay cuts ac
cepted by Chrysler worke rs in the 
late 1970s to sa,·e the company 
from bankruptcy. 

"It 's a very liberal settlement 
from an upfront money stand
point ," Fisher said. "But our em
ployees. not only union employees 
but non-union employees, have 
made sacrifices and it's nice to be 
able to pay them something now 
lhat"ssubstanllal for the sacrifices 
they have made." 

WAROWAY PLAZA• 351-1212 

1. Nutritionally sound weight-loss programs developed.and 
tested by a physician . • 

• 2. Individual programs that are adapted to your lifestyle. 
3. Private, confidential counseling by professional s. 
4. Free initial consultation and a 20% discount for new 

members. 
5. No hidden costs and no gimmicks. 

The time to beat this disease is now, with the help of the 

OWA CITY 
WEIGHT 

CLINIC 
2404 T owncrest Drive 

OwnH ond Op•rot.J by R-,1,f•r•d NurHI 

Please call us now with any questions you may have. 

338-9775 
"Obesi ty +s weighing 1 /Smore lhcln the recommended booy weight considering height, frame, etc. 

1
1 ftad1e /haek I 

Pl-_!/S COMPUTER CENTER j 

INTRODUCING THE NEW 
2-DISK TANDY MODEL 40 

■ ,,_ 

II 

Complete With 
DeskMate® 6-ln-1 

Software! 

11991!1 
Low Aa sss Ptr Month on Cttlllne • 

ii 

-l'nlcesslllgSinadslloet ·' 
1'11111,-.i,~- ··•· 

Two More,__ . 

351-4224 
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World Se<i~ report/ 38 ~JB~ NFL roundup/ 4B 
Scoreboard Page/ 10B 

:Kick sets Kinnick a rockin' 
J(I! 

,:·AL GRADY 
" 'Hawk triumph 
was poetic 
pigskin justice 
,. t 

.You know what? I didn't hear a 
single person complain over the 
weekend that Iowa played teams 
like Drake and Northern Illinois 
and Iowa State in non-conference 

f:o~r:sn:!~\~Jc;~~!~ ~~8r~~na 
ijnd Maryland. 

Playing the latter sort of 
sc,hedule, you see - or so it is 
said by some - gets you ready 
for the lough part or the season. 

But Hayden Fry would Just as 
&oon play some easier games and 
g~t to play a Jot of people and 
n1tjybe get fewer people hurt. 
He'll take his chances on having 
his team ready when it needs to 
be. 

_And were the Hawkeyes ready 
Saturday? 

Does the sun rise in the east? 
If that wasn't the greatest 

game ever played on the 
hallowed turf of Nile Kinnick 
Stadium, you can strip my gears 

t~ec~e~~ ~!1~~~J;!;cm~;. 
here may have been a few that 

had more scoring. But for a 
game that had the national 
attention this one did - No. I 
against No. 2 - to carry nerve
.wracking suspense from the first 

Sennott's tune 
kept Houghtlin 
humming along 
By St• • · CarlMJn 
Th t P1en•Citiieo 

With abo11t a minute and a half 
left In Saturday's game, Iowa re
serve fullback Tim Sennott decid
ed it was time for a sing-along. 

So he visited teammate Rob 
Houghtlin on the sideline. It was 
becoming apparent that Hought
lin, the Hawkeye placeklcker, 
wouJd be the one to determine 
whether Iowa fans would be rock
and-rollin' or singing the blues 
when this struggle against Michl· 
gan was over. 

Sennott sat down next to Houghl
lin and said, "Repeat after me," 
and the two of them sang a few 
bars of the Iowa fight song. 

Momenls later as time ran 011t 
on the clock, Ho11ghtlin drilled a 
field goal between a co11ple of bars 
in the north end zone of Kinnick 
Stadium, keeping Iowa atop the 
charts for yet another week with a 
12-10 win over the No. 2-ranked 
Wolverines. 

"What (Sennott) was doing was 
trying to make me alleviate the 
pres.sure I was p11tting on myself," 
Ho11ghtlin said. " I had begun to 
put a lot of press11re on myself." 

After he converted on the 29-
yarrl field goal, the only pressure 
Houghtlin felt was that of being 11t 
the bottom of a pile of Joy com
prised of teammates who out
weigh the 169-pound Houghllln by 
as much as 100 pounds. 

The sight of the winning kick 
sailing through the uprights and 
the ensuing impromptu celebra• 
tion of delirious Iowa players and 
fans on the Kinnick Stadium t11rf 
will undo11btedly leave a lasting 
impression on Hawkeye followers . 

, , ... c" 11•" >-lf Mym :!g~rri:~s ~~e c~fr~n:t~~~inoi 

~
ay until the last, and then for 

owa to win on' the very last play 
the game, well, about a million 

Iowa fans must have swallowed 
their Adam's apples when Rob 
HoughUln swung his foot through 
the game-winning kick. 

Rob Houghtlin gets his game-winning fie ld goal off the ground ahead of the rush of Michigan's Brad Cochron. 
the nation's two best teams is that 
of Houghtlin huddling over the 
kicking tee, hands clasped, elbows 
on knees waiting out the excruciat• 
ing final seconds of a Michigan 
timeout that was called before the 
deciding kick in an attempt to nus-

In a way, it was pigskin 

j~~~c~&-\>ftn~ :~cah;:~fe~:~al 
,with Just 12 seconds to play at 
,Ann Arbor two seasons ago, 
1remember? 

And speaking of HoughUin, I 
don't want to take a single thing 
111way from him, kicking under 
,sreat pressiu-e as he was, and 
especially considering that he 
had Ju.st missed one earlier. 811t I 
haven 't heanl anyone give credit 
to Mark Slndllnger for his center 
anap, or to Mark Vlasic fo r 
butting the ball do~·n flawlessly 
tleld goals, like everything else 
In football, are a team effort. 
Most kickers will tell you kicking 
,S•'the easiest part of it. If yo11 
don't get a good snap, if you 
don't get a true hold, if the line 
doesn't block perfectly, it's all in 
vain. 

So let's say the winning kick 
was a great team effort that 
e41pped a great team day. 

As you know, it was not a close 
Nil game statistically. Iowa 

Turn to ne•t page 

And if Iowa 
hadn't won ••• 
ly St••• CorlMJn 
ThePren-Cit iren 

the end line, but television replays 
indicated that Iowa should have 
been awarded sil: point.s. Instead, 

Satt1rday, Hayden Fry said the the Hawks settled for the first of 
defeat of Michigan was his grea- four Rob HoughUln field goals. 
tesl win at Iowa. Sunday, he said it "To think of all ~t hard work 
wasalmostatragedy. and effort we put tn and had _we 

All but Jost in the revelry of top- missed that dad-gummed last field 
ranked Iowa's 12·10 come-from-be- goal we would have lost the ball• 
hind win over No. 2 Michigan was game," Fry said in his weekly tele
the fact that an apparent official's conference with reporters. 
err in the second quarter could Helverson said a_fter the game 
have denied the Hawkeyes the nee• t~t teammates M1~e F\agg and 
essary points for a victory. 8111 Happel were behmd bun on the 

" It would have been the most play and there was no q11estion he 
tragic Joss in the history of football got at least one foot down in the end 
if we hadn't kicked that last field zone. ~!:~;~:: 1{rig:~~r perhaps sa~~~ "~:~yl !ro~~ _ta~:~v;~z; 

On a third and 12 at the Michigan last week (at W1sconsrn) because 
18-yard line Iowa q11arterback the goal post got In the way. I was 
Cht1ck Long ~oiled right and hit a screaming. I said 'What do you 
diving Scott Helverson In the back mean I'm not In?'" 
of the end zone. The officials ruled 
that Helverson came down beyond Turn to ne•t poge 

NFL HUDDLE/ Compiled by The Press-Citizen 

'Taylor hits sack, 'Skins 
N•w York', Lawrence Taylar knew 

e11octly how lo pr•por• for Sundoy's gome 
ogoln,t the Wo1hlngton R:ed1kln1 . 

Redskins' offensive lln•. 

"I got 1ome tleep, didn't go lo the bars os 
much, and did what I hod to do," sold th• 
Giant, All Pro outside lln•bocker. " I wonted 
~:::~.~•II and hove the btitt gom• of the 

Toylor wos 10 productive that h• overtook 
Horry Corson os th• Giants· leod ing tackler. 
a.for• th• gome, Taylor wo1 fourth on th• 
t•om with 37 tackle,, nine h.hind Carson's ... 

• Moyh. Taylor should prepare the some 
way for the rHt of th• Gionts' gomH. H• hod 
his most prolific game of the HOian Sundoy, 
registering o teom-hlgh 11 tockles. oddlng 

,two socks ond wreoklng havoc on the 

"I feel greot , reolly good," sold Taylor, 
who hod only llv• tocklH In New York 's lost 
two game,. 

POSTGAME 

. wboys' owner 
1 heart attack 
Amenmn AirtlnN pkl,a conylng 

"""""homo .... -~-!: ~ ~ ~ ... 
...... 
diomredji9twlth110 

ori board mode on 
tt,apotwo.hin;ton'• 

NcitklnolAlrporT.101d AIMl'kon 
..._LNS-LrikwtWMh. 

6d A. Smth, obout60, of Howton. 
wm,-portedingood~lotlOI 
~~~~ 
~.butohotpilal.,.__ 
dtdinNk1IO'f....hoth9-t.lr,g 
.......... 

Smilhll,-ldantalAlcirnallorg,a 
IJNt h: ., In Houtton . 

Smlthll-ofllpor,ntn. t-.d 

z~~~ 

LAWRENQ TAYLOR 

NUMBERS 

They llve, die 
by the rush 

llllpaltiopt!NmoMLnd~ 
ltllftlllcLrilhtoiam-olloolba•.~ 
oi.wn,-tt..bollormcnlhon 100 
yordl.014t1oryL1""1uolly-...d. 
When a i.wn ... b.kM, Jht l(D.,ord 
....i. cW.otlluwoirnotlorbMlkld • 

lhel(IO.yardtt.ory-lnfull 
~Sundoyafler.-otGlantl 
Slodiurn, wt..,-,., Yfrt Mhed ta, 

,.. terhim. 
"I'll tell you, I would not want to 

be in Rob HoughUin's shoes." said 
.,. Iowa receiver Scott Helverson. 

,;That's got to be the most 
press11re you can put on an indi
vidual." 

What kind of thoughts invade the 
mind during those tormenting 
ticks off the clock? 

''I wasn't thinking," said 
Houghtlin. "I was praying to the 
Lord, asking him for a little 
strength - and direction." 

The initial indication that 
Houghtlin's kick fowtd the proper 
direction came from the fans in 
the north end zone seals, who 
erupted a split second after the 
ball left Houghtlin's foot. Hought
lin - a redshirt sophomore from 
Glenview, DI., who walked on and 
then earned a scholarship in the 
spring - said he knew when t>e hit 
the ball that it was good. 

The fact that Houghtlin hasn't 
.._.,_~_.- worked out the past three weeks 

beca11Se of a strained quadricep 
Rob Houghtlin is the center of attention as teammates muscle in his kicking leg didn't 

and fans mob the field following Saturday's game. Turn to nHt page 

Tomorrow: Hawkeye Huddle 

1"'.,ard&, conn-olledtt.baUb 
almaal 35 mlnuta and ....olked oft wf!h 
al7.J vlclory_. Walhingtan. 

TheGtan11!iml!Ml'Nollllnglonto 
iuetl.R~,w,ing. caJohnll:.,_ 
gained35ond~~2S. 
O o.trottplaoeklcbrEddleMi.im,y 
kldied thr.e field vi- Ol'd 1- PAh 
ClgOWlllSonfnlnciKo.Murrvy"•II 
pointtLrilhtganw(IIPOWhlma~ 
lotaldlllklpoaOoaitWalk..-lor 
Meendplcqantt.dublltt.Envl 
Mam ..... wlth636. 

STANDINGS 

AFC 
w 

,........,i 5 
N.Y. Jell 5 
N. England• 
lrdianapollt2 

°'""" I 
CIN1Ul 

"°'"""'' Pilflb.or7, 3 
Gnannati 2 _, 
WUT 

,,.._ ' 
LA.11:ad.. 5 - . Ko.-..01 Cify3 
San0iego3 

!'ti.Pf ... , 
.11• 186 l"b 
.71• 156 HM 
.57112' 119 
.286118 15lil 
.UJ 87 1n 

.51113' 108 

.C29152 118 

.286211 2«1 

.29611, 155 

.11, 119 1.i 

.11 , 1'9 133 

.57117• 182 
_,291.i 151 
.,291(19 183 

SUNOArt IIMR 
lb.olkln44,0nclnnati 11 
Phlladtlphio16.Dollal1• 
8uffola21 . k:llonapolit9 
Loa ........ Roidan2la.,.la,,d3) 
lat ........ llom1l6. Kant01C'")'O 
Alianla31 . NewOr....2• 
"-Yarll GiaM 17. ~ 3 
P~73, Stlouisl0 

NFC 
w 

Oo!bs 5 
N.Y. Gianll• -SI.Louil 3 
Wcahongton3 

"""'" """" . ....... 
MinnNO!a • 
G,_11ay3 
TompaBoyO 

WUT 
LA. Rams 7 
N.Orieal'II 3 
Sonftan. 3 
Allanta l 

Ptt. Pf PA 
.71, 173 llS 
.571160 11 8 
.'29102 10. 
-·~ 1::,:, 186 
.'29100 151 

1000189 98 
.571126 1'9 
.5711~ 1«> 
.»::1137 1«) 
.000 ISO 218 

l.OCXl149 89 
.C29\,c) 116 
.C29 176 uo 
.1'3151 216 

MIMtlOta21 . SanOiegol7 
°"1roit23, SonFrancllc:o21 
,....,England3>. ,....,Yark.iffl13 
0.,-,13. Seawt.10. OT 
Mogml •1 . Tompa Boy 31 

TONIIOHM GA.Ml" 
TY(~°';" flay ot Chicago at 8 p.m. 
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~SPORTS 

While Houghtlin sang, 
defense went unsung 
ly Randy lruHker 
Th1Preu.(i1iz1n 

They had been nearly unaccounl• 
ed for in the pregame hype and 
went alm~t unnoticed in the post· 
game hootenanny. 

Yet Satunlay, while Iowa 
strengthened its foothold as the No. 
1 college football team in the nation 
on four field goals by Rob Hough!· 
lin, the Hawkeye defense also did 
its share of legwork. 

"Coming into the game r thought 
there were two or three things that 
were overlooked," said coach Hay
den Fry. ''No. I, there was no ques
tion that Michigan had a great de
fense, but if you look at the (Big 
Ten ) defensive categories, there 
was Iowa No. 2 in all of them." 

And despite limiting Michigan to 
127 yards total defense, Iowa still 
won't be atop the league's stat 
charts this week. But when it came 
to stopping the Wolverines late in 
the fourth quarter, the Hawkeye 
defenders were tops, getting the 
ball back to the offense, stat. 

The scene, would not be remem-

~he~~J::uyu°~e ~o~~~~: 
leading 10-9, had the ball at their 
own 27-yard line, 7:43 remaining. 
Io~·a's Rob HoughUin had just 
been short and wide with a 44-yard 
field goal attempt, so if Michigan 
could run a few precious minutes 
off the clock and get into field goal 
range, it could take a 13-9 lead and 
the Hawkeyes would need to drive 
for seven points, not three, to win. 

First down: Jamie Morri.s, who 
would lead the Wolverlnea in rush· 
Ing with 70 yards in U carries, 
gains four yards over right tackle 
before being stopped by Iowa de
fensive end Richard Pryor. 

Second down: Bob Pereyman 
runs over left guard, the same play 
he had turned into a 17-yard gain 
earlier in the period. But thla time, 
nose guard Hap Peterson smells a 
rat, er, a Wolverine, and drags 
Perryman down after a gain of 
four. 

Third down and two, Michigan 
needs a first down to play keep 
away from the Iowa offense: Run
nlng back Morris is transfonned 
Into stationary back Morris by 
blib:lng linebacker Larry Station. 
Loss of two, the Wolverines must 
punt, and the Hawkeye.s can now 
make the last play of the afternoon 
the biggest play of the game. 

But was Station's third-down 
burial of Morrl.s the day's second• 
biggest play~ 

"It probably was," said Iowa as
sistant head coach and defensive 
coordinator Bill Brashier. "Any
time you come up with a play like 
that to keep them off the field, 
that's Utopia." 

Schembeclller suggested his 
team's offense wasn't even utilitar
ian, let alone anywhere near U~ 
pl.an. 

"I think our offense did a poor 
iob, especially on that last series," 

t>!ll':~~;~1~!/:~~~~~ w{~tn ~: 

did get It, we failed to move it." 
Read between the lines and what 

Bo was admitting was that Michi
gan's backfield didn't have a Butch 
Woolfolk or a Steve Smith - even a 
Rick Rogers anymore. 

And Iowa bad a Chuck Long and 
a Ronnie Harmon, and, for the first 
lime in t.hrff Big Ten games, what 
the coaches like to call a ball-con
trol offense. 

The Hawkeye offense had the 
ball for 38 minutes, 5 seconds, and 
ran 84 offensive plays- both totals 
season beau. Michigan's offense 
bad the ball 21 minutes, 5.5 seconds 
and snapped the balljust41 times. 

Yet Iowa, which bad led the na• 
Uon In scoring with a 44.2 point--per
game average, had the ball nine 
times and each time advanced Ulto 
Michigan territory. On six occa
sions the pwirlg of Long {297 
yard3l and the slashing o! Hannon 
OZ0 yards) moved the ball inside 
the Wolverines' ~yard lirle. But 
the Hawkeyes, who had 442 yards 
tot.al offense to Michigan's 182, 
never got a touchdown, 

Tbe closest they came was the 
Long-to-Scott Helverson pus along 
the back line of the south end zone 
in the secood quarter. Replays 
showed in black.and-white that 
Helverson caught the ball before 
sliding out of bounds, but when the 
black and white shirt.I on the field 
ruled otherwise, the call went to 
Houghtlin for the first of hll lhree
poirlters. 

Officially, then, It was the fifth 
time in sl.Ith games that the Michl· 

gan defense had kept an opponent 
out of the end zone, but it was an 
offensJve afternoon to Schem
beclller, just the same. 

" You can't let (Long) sit back 
there and throw," Bo said. "One 
thing be hal going for him Is be baa 
Harmon back there. Long and Har
mon i1I the same backfield make it 
extremely difficult to shut them 
down. 

"! think our defense played well; 
our offense failed. to control the 
football, " Schembechler said 
again. 

In fact, Michigan's only toucb
down came after Morris returned 
a kickoff 60 yards to the Iowa 32-
yard line. From there, the Wolver
ines scored in eight plays, but It 
took a scramble, then a shovel 
pass from quarterback Jim Har
baugh to Gerald White for Michi
gan to score on a third down 
play. 

" It was an improvisation," 
Schembeclller acknowledged. 

Iowa'., defensive strategy wu 
anything but ·an improvisation, 
however. "You've got to glve them 
bad playa on flnt down and get 
them In predictable situations," 
Brashier said. 

And, as Braah.lermlghthavepre
dlcted, the plan worked. Even 
Long - who when he wasn't head
Ing the offenae on the field w11 on 
the headset to the preu box trying 
to work out a new play to beat the 
Wolverine defense- took notice. 

"Tbe best thing they had all day 
Wlf the kickoff return," he said. 

Tri~mph: Pigskin iustice 
From previous page 

whipped the Wolverine& 
convincingly in every aspect of 
the game - except on the 
scoreboard . More first downs, 
more total yardage, more time of 
possession, more than twice as 
many snaps of the ball. Had it 
not been for an apparent miscall 
by the officials in not allowing 
Iowa a second quarter touchdown 
pass, Iowa might have won much 
more easily. ( And there are those 
who say Michigan had a couple 
of linemen illegally downfleld on 
its only touchdown score. ) 

But the point is that it would 
have been a grievous wound for 
Jov•a to have so dominated the 
game and come up a loser. The 
apparently incorrect call (so say 
the TV cameras) on the end zone 
pass to Scott Helverson would 
have provoked a storm that 
would have measured an 8 on the 
Richter scale. 

All that was erased, however, 
by that last-second kick. When 
you win, It doesn't matter. 

But one must, at the same 
lime, considering the statistics 
and the final score, give credit to 
that superb Michigan defense, 
which kept bending, but never 
breaking. I've always said the 
worst place In the world to be is 

::;:~~1~t::J:;.~;~~an 
simply reinforced that thinking. 

But if Michigan's defense was 
good, how about Iowa's? The 
Hawkeye, took away from 
Michigan the one thing Michigan 
does best, the one thing Bo bad 
counted on to win this game. It 

~dll n;~Je~~1t~hl~!ncf:c~r:~Jhe 
keep Chuck Long and Ronnie 
Hannon on the bench. Four first 
downs for Michigan In the second 
half. Nine for the game. And this 
from a defense that started the 
season not so long ago with nine 
new faces. 

And U the defense made you 
proud, so did the offense. lt did 
not score a touchdown, but it 
totaled 422 yards and did what It 

had to do. Chuck Long had a 
Helsman-like day while In the 
national spotlight. Ronnie 
Hannon, running north-and-south 
with grit and grace, burrowed out 
120 of the toughest yards you 
ever saw. Bill Happel and Scott 
Helverson and Mike Flagg and 
Robert Smith took some of the 
toughest hits you ever saw on a 
football field, and never once 
coughed up the ball. 

And maybe most important. the 
offensive !Irle stood In there and 
fought and gave Long time to 
throw. "One thing we can't do," 
Bo had said In his Tuesday press 
conference, "Is let Long have 
time to throw the football ." But 
Michigan did, and so did Long, 
thanks to those big guys up front. 

And speakirlg of Bo, I thought 
he was very gracious in defeat, 
not at all like the time he lost 9.7 
at Ann Arbor. In final analysis, 
he said Iowa was the better team 
and deserved to win. 

I think he's right. And in view 
of the weekend's reslllta, I thirlk 
the ratings ought to be Just like 

they were last week In mo.,t of 
the polls: Iowa No. 1 and 
Michigan No. 2. It was a valiant, 
courageous, tough effort by the 
Wolverines i1I the face of a crowd 
that wasn't going to let Iowa lo&e. 

Keep In mind that this thing Is 
far , far, far from over. Talk of 
the Rose Bowl 18 premature and, 
as far as I'm concerned, a bit 
sickening. Hawkeye fans began 
popping off about the Rose Bowl 
last year with just three games 
to go and look what happened. 
Now there are five very tough 
games to go, any one of which 
Iowa could lose. 

You think a Northwestern team 
that beat Wisconsin Saturday 
won't be pumped up to face the 
nation's No. 1 team this week? 

The Hawkeyes had better not 
be celebrating Michigan, or 
looking ahead to Ohio Slate. 

Al Grady is a Presa--Citilen 
sports columnist. Hi6 column 
appear, Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays. 

And if Iowa hadn't won ••• 
From previous pop 

Fry said Sunday Instances such 
as the Helverson play show the 
need for an instant-replay rule, 
something he has been in favor of 
for a long time. ''I never have 
been able to understand why peo
ple don 't do that," Fry said. "It 's 
going to help the game of foot· 
ball." 

Fry said what helped Iowa's 
game Saturday was that the 
Hawks stuck to their game plan. 
He said Iowa's primary objectives 
against Michigan were to control 
the football, limit turnovers and 
not allow the Wolverines to start 
any drives Inside Iowa territory. 
On 15 occasions this year Michi
gan has taken poaseasion !ta oppo
nent'• territory, and 12 times the 
Wolverines have scored. 

Iowa was nearly perfect on the 
above three polrlts. The Hawks 
controlled the football for nearly 
16 more minutes than Michigan; 
Iowa's onJy turnover was a Long 
interception deep i1I Wolverine ter
ritory; and Michigan ltarted 1 
drive In Iowa territory only once, 
after a 80-yanl kickoff return by 

Jamie Morris. Three limes the 
Wolverlnea began Inside their own 
12-yanl line. All of th01e facta 
were cause to celebrate for Fry. 

However, the celebration that 
followed HoughUin 'a winning field 
goal didn't have an entirely happy 
ending. Fry aald backup quarter
back Mark Vlulc injured a leg i1I 
the pileup of Iowa players and 
f.ans rejoicing in the laat-eecood 
win. Fry said Vlaalc la in an Im· 
mobililer and might not be able to 
dress for Saturday'• game at 
Northweatem. 

"I've got kl think he'll be able to 
play," Fry said of Vlallc. "I tell 
you, the kids were scared to death. 
They were down under all th01e 
people getting atepped on. It WU I 
dangeroua situation . . . I don't 
blame the fans because I know 
they were delirious with happl• 
DeSS, but nevertheleu that'a the 
kind of thing that baa to be pre
vented becau.se it la 10 danger
ous." 

Fry •kl nine pl.ayera were W>
able to participate In a light SW>
day morning workout, but he said 
there were no new lnjuriea from 

the Michigan game that should at 49,256 seat Dyche Stadium have 
keep anyone out of this week's been aold so far for Saturday's 
game. game. 

Fry bad praise for another dan- • Fry said the Iowa coaches 
gerous pair - Iowa receivers Hel- art "tickled to death" with the 
verson and Happel. "I would prob- progreu No. 2 fullback David 
ably argue with Juat about anyone Hudson has made as a runner and 
whosaysthey'veseenprofessional a blocker. Hudson played most of 
football receivers do a better job the Michigan game, and may be 
(than Happel and Helverson) of ready to unseat starter Fred 
running their pass routes and get- Bush. "Hudson bas progres.,ed to 
ting the Deee&sary yardage for a the point now that I would Imagine 
first down," Fry said. "Scott Hel- running back coach (Carl) Jack• 
verson and Bill Happel are pbe- son ts going to have a tough decl-
nomenal college receiver,. slon of wbo to ab.rt," Fry 11kt. 
ri::Y~~~-~~ proa, but they play • They aay the great teams 

Fry alao had some kind words ~: r::a~c:~=~ 1!1:!:t~ 
!~e•~~~~ :!':ist!~u:f:y =,::~Y~~a~ ~~~Y~ 
~l~Uc:{:c:~~. ~ :t ~:~~!h~'::d1~~"!t/~1 :! 
"Rob Is Ju.st starting, hut by the we've got ~en of real character 
time be'a through be may be one and if anyone can pull out 1 
of the greatest In NCAA h.l.atory." fourth-quarter game the Hawks 

N0TISi Iowa sport, lnfonna- can do It. I still i1I all honesty don't 

~=~~~=~ = ~~ •:_ f@.U:U!r:J~~~ .«o 

Max Ellyson 
Salesman of the Month 

"To All of my loyal Customers: 
Thank you for your buslnen. Thonka 
also for giving me the pl.asur• of 
helping you find the new or uaed car 
you really •njoy. 1 oppreclote each 
and every one of you , and hope to be 
able to help you and your friends In 
the future ." Max 

OLD CAPITOL MOTORS 
Chevrol•t • Buick • Cadillac 

Hwy.1 West, Iowa City 354-1011 
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RECAP 

IOWA 12, 
MICHIGAN 10 
firlldowns 

Rushing 
Ponlng 
P•nolly 

Ru1hing (Att.•Yd1) 

~::d~'louing 
Totol0ff. Ploy1 
Pun11-Avg. 
Fumbln•Lo1t 
PtnahiH•Yord1 
H~of PoHH1lo,, 
Th ird Down Conv . 

ScMtbyQ1,10rttr1 

MICH IOWA 

' " ' . , " 
I I 

,e.m,s-125 
)J.8.(J:)9.21,.1 

ss :m 
,1 a, 

6·39.93-31.7 
0-0 1·0 

, .35 3-26 
21 :SS 38:05 

2-9 13-21 

MlctOOAN I 71 J-11 
tOWI J J I 1- 12 

1- FG Hough1lln 35 
M-Wlllt, 6 po11 from Horbougtl 

(Glllt11t kick) 
1- FG Houghtlln 27 

',i!_~G ~1Y!::~n: 
1-FG Hcxightlln 29 
A.-66,350 

INDIYDUAl STATS 
Rl.lSHINO-lowa. R. Hofffl0tl32.J.'O. 

laig 7~11). Huclsonl>-16. Mith .. Morri• 
\A.70. Whllt S.20. Harbough 3-2. 
w;1cnt,,.1,.Ptrrym0n2.21. 
P~.l.ong39,26,l,297. 

Mkn .. Ho~lJ.8-0.)5. 
REClfVNG--bl,,o, Hopptl 9·107. 

HtMr10II 5--60. R. Hormon 6-n. Hud· 
_, 1.,. Rogg :J.27. Smith 1·16. a..o&h 
l-6. Mlch .. Mcwrit:J.7,Jollltdl2·23. 
Whtt. 1-6, Ko1tu1 2-!9. 

TACKI.ES----«IWO . (ldo--oullll-k>tol) 
Oam9·J.IO,S,o!ion6-3,9, M11Cht112-4• 
6. ~3-3-6.0rott:J.3.6,,..,.,_ 
3-2•5. Mlli.tt J .. H . Mich .. M. Mallory 
12.s.11. Rlwn \0+16. -"-11«9.S.14. 
~9-1,10, Horrlt.$-4-9.Hklu4..:J.7. 
Coawon747, lbrirnifmtin:J.H. 

NOTED, QUOTED 
0 Mk:hlgonc.cochlo 
khlfflNchlar, iln"t llkttly to 
lorv-t the"Neord crowd ol 66,350 
o1 KlMldi Stodium, which c.oUMld 
trout- for Michigan quol1ert,odi 
Jim ............ Sl11 til!'INinlh. 

The kick 
set Kinnick 
a rockin' 
Prom previous pa .. 

seem to matter to either player or 
coach. 

"You don't forget how to kick in 
s!I days," Houghtlin said. 

"The only time we see Rob is on 
game day," aaid Hayden Fry. "He 
gets treated three times a day -
rehabilitation and saunas - be· 
l ween classea." 

Houghtlin's winnirlg kick was 
great rehabllltaUon for an Iowa 
team that had been very frustrat
ed mo.st of the afternoon. The four 
field goals Houghliirl drilled were 
all the scoring Iowa could muater 
despite destroying Michigan from 
a statistical standpoint. 

"The best thing was we brought 
a good field goal kicker with LIS, " 
said Iowa offensive coordinator 
Bill Snyder. "Rob Houghtlin is a 
cla!S, clas.s guy. There wasn't a 

:~~rd~f1n°t u:f~rJ ~1:tn1:r ~~ 
w~o~:~~tn'° i:J ':,::,;uf::i 11

8 44-
yard field goal attempt with 7:33 
left in the game - which broke a 
string of lktralght IUCCeMful 

~e~tg:1 sa~~~~:n~ff: 
him when he was p~ring for the 
game-winnlnf effort. 

"U you think about missing · it 
you'regolngtomiult," Houghtlirl 
said. " If you go out there thinking 
about the last one then you're real• 
ly In trouble. There's no way you 
can control the past, you can only 
control the present and the fu
ture." 

Iowa was i1I controJ of !ta future 
when It started its final drive at Its 

firlt half - four of thoM coming 
when the Wolwrinn hod th. boll 
lnilde th. Hawk.ye slx-yord linit 
- Harbough told tM offk:lal1 h is 
teommotK couldn't heor the 
signals o1 fhe line of Krimmoge. 

Prior to 1owo·s game ot 
Wisconsin o wee« ago. ~ 
Fry hod thteoten.d to pull his 
MOmofftMfieldltthecrowdo 
Comp Randall Stodium wm tco 
bol,i.rous - ond that loct wo11ft 
lost on XNfl'lbechlfll'. 

!he Iowa people should never 
aillcb:•theWilCOfflin~,
SchembcM:hler ,oid. "N.....,..-

~?,.~~ °'::·t1' 111 
probl«n ond Harbough was lust 
trylngtobuy•xtratirneto~ 
Iowa'• defeo ... 

1 fold (the official) it wo1 
obYioul fhot Th. quorte<bock c.on 
heor." Fry sold. 1M wo• reading 
our c.otton-pickin· gool line l 
defen .. ond trying to oudiblb:e.H • 

C>.spite the crowd, or ,-,hops 
hecouse of th. e11tro tirn., ,r, 
Horbough monag.d the gome"s , 1 
only touchdown on that drive. 

0 1 told coodi Sch.mbechl.r 
prior 10 ftie glllTMt fhot the bod .I 

thing about thll gorrMt i1 one of ' 
111 hos to lose." soid Ffy. ~After 
tM gCJITMt I td<f him 1w hod o 
greet lootboH teoin , o g,rt0t 
footbollteom. 

"He look.ltd ot me ond 10id. 
'Cooch, you'v• 901 the g,t0te1t.' • 
Fry 10id. HAncl I reo!lt oppntdote 
fhot coming from So." 

0 Iowa ho, bNn ranked No. 1 
by the AssociOl«I Preu ond 
United Press lnternotionol for the 
post three week•. bul Fry. who 
votes in the UPI cooches' poll, 
hadn't picked his team tor th. 
lop tpol. 

TmgoingtovotelorusNo. I 
{Sundoy)." ti. toid. 

- Randy BnJbake, 

,, • .,c~1,.., i.tt,11.yero 

Rob Houghtlln soys his prayer 
before trying Saturday', last
second field gool. 

own 22 with S:27 left In the game. 
The Hawb converted on three 
critical third-down plays, and 
HoughUin said he thought Iowa 
was destined to score a touch
down. But Houghtlin said when 
1:27 remained, he had an "Itchy 
feeling" It would come down to a 
field goal. 

When Iowa got to Michigan's %2, 
Fry asked Houghtlln if the Hawks 
were within his range, and the 
kicker said ye,. Two plays later, 
when the offense had moved the 
ball to the Mlch.igan 12, Houghtlin 
came on for the finale . 

"We left It up to the kicker," 
said Hawkeye recelv~r BUI Hap
pel, "and you worry, Hite everyone 
else." 

But within moments, at 5:57 
p.m. on a dank October afternoon, 
HoughUln had put the minds of his 
teammates and the record crowd 
of 66,350 at ease. 

And put a 10ng ln their hearts. 

the 

" 
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